Objective: Study objectives were to develop a questionnaire to assess factors influencing pharmacists' adoption of prescribing (i.e., continuing, adapting or initiating therapy), describe use of pre-incentive and mixed mode survey, and establish survey psychometric properties. Methods: Questions were developed based on prior qualitative research and Diffusion of Innovation theory. Expert review, cognitive testing, survey pilot, and main survey were used to test the questionnaire. Six content experts reviewed the questionnaire to establish face and content validity. Ten pharmacists from diverse practice settings were purposefully recruited for a cognitive interview to verify question readability. Content analysis was used to analyze the results. A pre-survey introduction letter with a monetary incentive was mailed via post to 100 (i.e. pilot) and 700 (i.e., main survey) randomly selected pharmacists. This was followed by an e-mail with a personalized link to the online questionnaire, e-mail reminders, and a telephone reminder if required. The psychometric properties of scales were evaluated with an exploratory factor analysis and Cronbach's alpha. Scale responses were described. Results: Engagement of six experts and ten pharmacists clarified definitions (e.g., prescribing), terminology, recall periods, and response options for the 34-item response scale. Fifty-six pharmacists completed the online pilot survey. Based on this data, ambiguous questions and routing issues were addressed. Three hundred and seventy-eight pharmacists completed the online main survey for a response rate of 54.6%. The factors analysis resulted in 27 questions in eight scales: (1) self-efficacy, (2) support from practice environment, (3) support from interprofessional relationship, (4) impact on professionalism, (5) impact on patient care), (6) prescribing beliefs, (7) technical use of electronic health record (EHR) and (8) patient care use of the EHR. Prescribing beliefs and technical use of the EHR scales had low reliability while the remaining six scales had strong evidence for reliability and validity. Conclusion: Through a multi-stage process, a survey instrument was developed to capture pharmacists' perceptions of prescribing influences. This questionnaire may support future research to develop interventions to enhance adoption of prescribing and enhance direct patient care by pharmacists.
INTRODUCTION
The scope of pharmacist practice is expanding across the world. Pharmacist prescribing has taken root in the United States 1 , United Kingdom (UK) 2 , and Canada. 3 Each jurisdiction has a unique model and pharmacists may not have a shared understanding of what constitutes prescribing. For example, recommending non-prescription medications, continuing existing medications, and dose adjustments may be considered prescribing in some contexts and not others. 4 Pharmacy practice researchers are striving to understand the uptake and application of prescribing privileges in the real world of practicing pharmacists.
In Alberta, Canada, three types of pharmacist prescribing were defined 1) adapting a prescription (i.e., adapting an existing prescription or extending a prescription for continuity of care, 2) prescribing in an emergency, and 3) additional prescribing authority (APA) (i.e., prescribing a new medication for initial therapy or to manage ongoing conditions). To obtain APA, pharmacists must complete a detailed application of actual patient cases which are assessed by peers. Alberta is an ideal province to study the extent of prescribing in pharmacy practice. No other jurisdiction in Canada has the range of prescribing privileges currently available to Alberta pharmacists. 3 The Alberta model is unique as qualified pharmacists, with APA, have independent prescribing authority. Albertan pharmacists do not require a written agreement with a
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Development and validation of a survey instrument to measure factors that influence pharmacist adoption of prescribing in Alberta, Canada physician to prescribe as in the US model. 1 Furthermore, pharmacists do not require additional training with a physician partner as in the UK model. 2 Our research group used qualitative methods to describe pharmacists' adoption of prescribing in Alberta and characterized their prescribing practices as focused on product, diseases, and patients. 5 Qualitative methods, alongside the Diffusion of Innovation theory 6 , were used to study pharmacists' adoption of prescribing. Adoption was influenced by physician relationships, practice setting, how prescribing fit with previous practice behaviours as well as pharmacists' own self-efficacy toward prescribing, beliefs about patients' responsibility for prescribing, and focus on patient care.
Survey research methodologies are suitable to gather largescale descriptions of pharmacists' prescribing behaviours and build on prior qualitative research. Survey findings would inform researchers, policy makers, and educators about the uptake of prescribing and allow for the development of interventions to enhance the adoption of pharmacist prescribing and direct patient care by pharmacists. While surveys have been used in the UK to evaluate training programs around prescribing 7 , these surveys were not applicable to Alberta as both the prescribing and practice models differ. No survey instrument exists that captures pharmacist prescribing in Alberta, so we aimed to address this gap.
Our research objectives were to: 1) Develop a questionnaire to measure factors that influence pharmacists' adoption of prescribing 2) Describe use of pre-incentive and mixed mode survey 2) Establish the initial psychometric properties of the survey instrument
METHODS
The survey instrument was developed and then refined in three stages. Based on the Diffusion of Innovation theory 6 , prior literature [7] [8] [9] , and data gathered from prior qualitative work 5, 10 , a survey instrument was developed to assess pharmacists' adoption of prescribing. Diffusion of Innovation is a multifaceted model and was selected to characterize the social processes behind pharmacists' adoption of prescribing. The questions were refined through 1) expert review for face validity, 2) cognitive interviews, and 3) small-scale survey distribution before the main survey was conducted. Evidence for validity was established with expert review and cognitive interviews. Exploratory factor analysis and evidence for reliability were established by examining internal consistency reliabilities with small and large-scale samples. This study was approved by the Health Ethics Research Board Panel B, University of Alberta.
Survey Development
This paper focuses on survey items that affect pharmacists' adoption of prescribing, specifically use of electronic health records (EHR), self-efficacy toward prescribing, supporting factors, impact on practice and prescribing beliefs, which are grounded in the Diffusion of Innovation Theory for health service organizations. 6 Details of pharmacist prescribing behaviours have been previously published.
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To establish content and face validity, researchers identified six expert pharmacists via known contacts and invited them to review the questions for accuracy and completeness. Experts from Alberta, other jurisdictions in Canada, as well as the UK had experience with either the Alberta or other prescribing models. An information letter to explain the research purpose and the draft survey instrument were emailed to expert pharmacists. Experts were asked to provide written feedback about the clarity, quality, and scope of the instrument. The research team reviewed the feedback and made subsequent revisions to the instrument.
Cognitive Interview
Ten pharmacists from a variety of settings (i.e., community pharmacy, hospital, primary care or ambulatory team practice, and long-term care) were purposefully recruited to allow for a variety of respondents. A research assistant conducted face-to-face cognitive interviews at a convenient location. Individuals who participated in the expert review or cognitive interviews received a 50 CAD gift card for their time. Researchers used structured probes to uncover how respondents interpreted questions to verify the understanding and readability. Example probes included: "Tell me in your own words what this question is asking," "How did you decide on your answer to this question?" and "What does [survey concept] mean to you?" Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. The research assistant and two members of the research team conducted a qualitative content analysis which was used to revise the questions.
Pilot Survey
The survey instrument was pilot tested in a random sample of 100 practicing pharmacists who were registered with the Alberta College of Pharmacists (i.e., the provincial regulatory authority) and who provided contact information for research purposes including mailing, telephone, and e-mail. This sample size was considered sufficiently large to gauge the response rate. Prior survey work in North America has found low response rates, so a novel mixed-mode (post, email, and telephone) strategy with a pre-incentive was used to increase response rates. 12 Pharmacists were mailed a pre-survey notification letter which informed participants they had been randomly selected to share opinions on prescribing whether they were prescribing or not as well as an incentive of a 5 CAD coffee card for a national coffee chain to enhance response. Survey links were e-mailed three weeks later with three reminders in two weeks. Interviewers telephoned pharmacists who did not respond after two reminders to encourage participation in the online survey and asked ten questions to those who indicated they were not going to participate in the online survey. These questions established the type and frequency of pharmacist prescribing providing insight into the non-responder subgroup.
Main Survey
The main survey was conducted in a sample of 700 practicing pharmacists who were registered with the Alberta College of Pharmacists. At the time of the survey, there were approximately 3,885 practicing pharmacists in Alberta. Assuming a 5% margin of error and a 95% confidence interval, at least 350 pharmacists in our sample were required. 13 With a mixed-mode approach, 60% response rate was anticipated and therefore 667 pharmacists were contacted to be confident of achieving at least 400 completed surveys.
As in the pilot, pharmacists were mailed a pre-survey notification letter and incentive of a 5 CAD coffee gift card. Survey links were e-mailed two weeks later with five reminders over seven weeks. Interviewers telephoned pharmacists who did not respond after three reminders in a four-day period which was the same as the small-scale survey.
Data Analysis
The main learnings from expert review and cognitive interview data were summarized. Response rates were calculated by dividing the number of people who participated by the number selected in the eligible sample. Descriptive analyses were used to characterize results. Variables were plotted and examined for normal distributions. In order to test the construct validity of the hypothesized scales, an exploratory factor analysis was conducted. Factor analysis reduced the number of items by grouping the related items and identifying the unrelated items for removal. Principal axis factoring was used, and factors with Eigenvalue's greater than one were chosen. 14 To facilitate the interpretation, Oblimin rotation was applied when the correlation between factors was >0.32. 14 A Kaiser-Meyer Olkin greater than six was used to measure data adequacy for dimension reduction.
14 Before running a factor analysis, a correlations matrix of survey items was used to identify and remove highly correlated (>0.90) or weakly correlated (<0.30) items from the analysis.
14 Items loaded on a factor if their loading was greater than 0.40 and no greater than 0.40 on another factor.
14 Internal consistency of the scales was calculated using Cronbach's alpha statistic and an alpha value greater than 0.70 was considered as adequately reliable.
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RESULTS
Survey Development
A survey instrument was designed to assess pharmacist prescribing behaviours and factors which influenced adoption of prescribing.
The survey questions were drawn from findings in our prior qualitative work 5, 10 and published surveys. The survey instrument developed by Latter et al. provided insight on how to measure benefits of prescribing. 7 Questions on the technical and social benefits as well as perceived compatibility of prescribing were adapted from Westrick's survey on pharmacists' adoption of immunization services. 8 Pronk et al. used Roger's Diffusion of Innovation Theory to look at specific attributes of a pharmacy service innovation and six questions scale on observability, compatibility, trialability, relative advantage and complexity were added. 9 New questions were developed around self-efficacy, physician relationships, EHR use, patients' responsibility for ensuring continuity of care and legitimizing prior practices. 10 The survey instrument started with practice descriptors including pharmacists' use of EHRs then pharmacists were routed to site-specific questions for community, hospital, primary care network, and continuing care which were designed to characterize the level of care provided at the practice sites. The second section captured pharmacists' prescribing behaviours which have been described in the literature. These results have been reported. 11 All pharmacists who had prescribed in the last month were asked about the barriers and supports for prescribing, the impact of prescribing on professional activities, and selfefficacy toward prescribing. The third section addressed pharmacists' beliefs about prescribing. The fourth and last part captured pharmacists' demographics, training, and the presence of other prescribers, as well as time spent with patients versus technical duties. Pharmacists who did not provide patient care did not complete the second section. The questions described in this manuscript are in Table 1,  Table 2 and Table 3 . The final complete survey instrument with additional descriptive questions is available upon request.
Expert Review
Six pharmacy experts from the UK and Canada reviewed the initial draft survey instrument and provided feedback from a policy perspective with attention to terminology, response burden, and sequence of questions. Experts agreed the survey captured a wide range of factors that impacted prescribing and suggested changes to response scales. For example, behaviour and belief questions were converted from a seven to five point scale and the "very poor" to "very good fit" scale was converted to a "strong barrier" to "strong support" scale. Additional feedback was gathered on questionnaire flow, wording, and length. A detailed description of changes for each question is available in online Appendix 1.
Cognitive Interviews
Ten pharmacists (three from community practice, three from hospital practice, two in primary care or ambulatory team practice, and two from continuing care) participated in cognitive interviews for survey feedback. Overall, they took on the role of interpreting the questions as a pharmacist who would work in their current setting. They were not expected to interpret the survey instrument or provide feedback on settings other than their own. This resulted in clarified terminology, expanded response options, verified understanding of intended constructs, standardized recall periods, and removed or revised unclear response options and questions. The Alberta College of Pharmacists' (i.e., provincial regulatory association) categories of prescribing (e.g., adapt, provide emergency supply, or initiate/manage therapy) was repeated throughout the instrument to ensure consistency and clarity. Questions on the innovation from Pronk et al. 9 , adopter receptivity to change 8 , and influences on "not prescribing" were removed, as they were problematic for respondents. Belief response scales were reverted to 7-point scales to allow for more options. Finally, the survey was routed to ensure pharmacists who did not provide patient care did not answer questions on self-efficacy. Further details are available in online Appendix 1.
Pilot Survey
The pre-incentive letter was sent to 100 pharmacists. Two pharmacists were deemed ineligible (self-reported ineligibility to participate due to retirement and health reasons). Fifty-six pharmacists completed the online survey instrument and 52 pharmacists provided direct patient care. The response rate for this pilot study was 57.1%. The telephone reminder prompted up to 14 pharmacists (25% of final respondents) to complete the survey; the telephone survey was retained in the main survey. Based on the research team's review of the pilot data, the research team refined ambiguous questions and identified question routing issues based on respondent characteristics. To ensure all scales had sufficient items, three questions were added to support for prescribing (i.e., education and training, requirement to document, and employers' expectations) and two response items were added to the prescribing belief scale (i.e., avoid physician and extend one refill only). Upon inspection of responses, three redundant items were removed from the impact on practice (i.e., time with physicians, time and quality of relationships with other health care professionals) and one item was removed from prescribing beliefs (i.e., physician's responsibility for medication supply). Time for documentation was moved from an "impact" to a "support" question.
Main Survey
Of the 700 pharmacists who were invited on April 19, 2013, eight were deemed ineligible (e.g., not renewing their practice license) for a total of 692 eligible pharmacists. The majority of pharmacists (n=307, 81% of total respondents) responded after the third e-mail reminder (Figure 1 ). To increase the completion rate, a telephone call was made to the 385 non-respondents and the nine pharmacists who had incomplete surveys. Contact was made by the second call attempt for the majority of the pharmacists (n=331; 84.0% of telephone calls). Twenty-four pharmacists requested the email invitation be sent to them again including five who provided an alternate email address. From the start of the telephone reminders to the end of the data collection, pharmacists completed seventy-one surveys online. Almost one-third of those 71 online surveys were completed by pharmacists who had indicated during the telephone reminder that they would be willing to participate (n=46/71; 64.8%). Overall, three hundred and seventy-eight pharmacists completed the online survey instrument for a response rate of 54.6%. Pharmacists were predominately female (71.2%), full time (67.5%), working in a community pharmacy (76.7%), and working in larger urban centres (57.3%); 14% earned their initial pharmacy degree outside of Canada.
14 During the telephone reminder, 40 (46.5%) of the 86 pharmacists who did not intend to do the online survey agreed to answer ten questions on their prescribing in the telephone reminder interview. Of the 40 of 86 pharmacists who did not intend to do the online survey instrument but completed the brief telephone questions, one had APA (2.5%) and 34 (85%) prescribed in the last year in comparison with 6.3% and 93% of online respondents respectively. 9 These pharmacists used prescribing in multiple ways with 34 (100%) prescribing for continuity of care and 30 (82.4%) prescribing to adapt therapy which again were similar to the main survey with 93.4% and 80.6% respectively.
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Factor Analysis
Exploratory factor analysis of self-efficacy belief, support from practice, impact on practice, prescribing belief scales and EHR use resulted in eight factors (Table 4) . Details on the components, eigenvalues factor loadings and matrix structure can be found in Appendix 2. Six questions on selfefficacy belief scale were loaded on one factor with Cronbach's alpha >0.70 and represented pharmacists' selfefficacy toward prescribing. Two reliable factors from nine questions on support from practice were identifiedpractice environment (i.e., five questions) and interprofessional relationships (i.e., two questions). Two items were dropped as they had low factor loadings and conceptually did not fit with the other practice environment items. There were nine questions about the impact on practice, and three questions were excluded due to weak correlation with other scale questions. The remaining questions were loaded on two factorsprofessionalism and patient care having three questions each. Two out of five questions on prescribing belief were correlated weakly with other questions (<0.30). The remaining three questions were loaded on one factor representing prescribing beliefs (Cronbach's alpha=0.58). (Table 4) The five questions on use of EHR were loaded on 
Description of Scales
Pharmacists' self-efficacy toward prescribing was moderate, with a mean of 2.66 and a standard deviation of 0.66 on a five-point scale. Looking at questions on the impact of prescribing on practice, pharmacists reported prescribing increased both patient care (mean=3.95, SD=0.11) and professionalism (mean=3.72, SD=0.39). Both practice environment (mean=3.56, SD=0.28) and interprofessional relationships (mean=3.41, SD=0.10) had a mean score between no impact and weak support for pharmacists' adoption of prescribing. Respondents with and without a patient care practice (n=378) scored a mean of 5.09 and a standard deviation of 0.71 on the prescribing beliefs on a seven-point scale meaning overall they agree with reasons to avoid prescribing. Pharmacists reported using the EHR occasionally for both technical (3.90 SD=0.11) and patient care (3.88 SD=0.32) purposes.
DISCUSSION
A survey instrument was developed to explore factors impacting pharmacists' adoption of prescribing. The instrument had 27 questions with eight scales: self-efficacy, support from practice (i.e., practice environment and interprofessional relationship), impact on practice (i.e., professionalism and patient care), prescribing beliefs, and use of the EHR (i.e., technical and patient care). Prescribing beliefs and use of the EHR for patient care had limited evidence for validity and reliability while the remaining six scales had strong evidence for reliability and validity. The prescribing beliefs scale items only predicted 33% of the variance; whereas other scales explained between 57% and 70% of scale variance.
Prior qualitative research on the use of prescribing in Alberta allowed for the selection of meaningful constructs to measure factors impacting prescribing and language to richly describe how pharmacists came to understand and incorporate prescribing into patient care. 5, 10 First, the practice environment shaped patient care which in turn shaped pharmacists' use of prescribing. Prescribing itself did not drive practice change. 5 Thus, questions related to support in the practice setting, use of the EHR, and benefits in the environment were included. Second, prescribing belief questions on the importance of the patients' responsibility to ensuring a sufficient supply of medications as well as the belief that pharmacists should only extend refills once came directly from the pharmacist interviews.
Expert stakeholder feedback ensured the range of factors which influences practice were operationalized. Pharmacist cognitive interviews provided evidence for face validity as well as the understandability and readability of the questions. Confusion over the definition of prescribing during the cognitive interview reflected the findings that pharmacists had a diverse and context-specific definition of prescribing. 4, 16 Consequently, the definition of prescribing was repeated throughout the survey instrument. Low response rates for surveys of health care professionals are common. 17, 18 Recent response rates for pharmacist surveys in Canada have been reported at 10%,19 13%,20 and 23%.21 Our higher response rate of 57% and low level of dropouts may be explained using social exchange theory which posits that pharmacists will weigh the rewards, costs, and their trust toward the researchers when deciding to participate in a survey. 12, 18 Rewards were provided in the form of a monetary incentive, asking for pharmacist opinions whether they prescribe or not, and informing pharmacists that they were randomly selected to participate. 22 The costs to pharmacists were reduced by emailing personalized links, ensuring responders were not contacted for follow-up, and tailoring questions to respondents (i.e., practice setting and prescribing status) to reduce questions not applicable to a respondent. The incentive and invitation letter were provided in advance via post to increase trust. Finally, the use of both telephone and e-mail reminders served to increase the response rate. Available information from non-responders who agreed to complete a brief telephone survey found similar prescribing behaviours.
The item analysis generated evidence for scale validity and reliability. Exploratory factor analysis allowed for the removal of items with weak scale ties and confirmed the structure of the scales; thus providing evidence for construct validity. The prescribing beliefs and use of the EHR for patient care had insufficient validity and will require future addition of items or revisions of existing questions. For example, the item "Pharmacists should only extend refills once" had lower loading on prescribing beliefs' scale and may be dropped if further analyses confirm an inadequate fit. The remaining six scales had strong evidence for reliability and validity.
With careful attention to survey instrument design as well as funding for participant incentives, survey research can produce a reasonable response rate. The proliferation of online survey tools has made surveys an accessible research tool and given a false illusion that conducting survey research is straightforward. Careful consideration of questionnaire development, design, psychometric properties, and recruitment is time-consuming, yet has remained critical to ensure representative results.
As these are original scales for nascent prescribing activities, direct comparisons are not available. Pharmacists' self-efficacy was moderate and similar to that of pharmacists' adoption of new smoking cessation services. 23 Pharmacists reported feeling that prescribing increased both professionalism and patient care in their practice with similar findings in qualitative research. 24, 25 Practice environment and physician relationships are common barriers to prescribing. 4, 26 Yet, pharmacists reported between no impact and weak support which was more positive than anticipated. Pharmacists in this study had up to six years to experience prescribing and may have found ways to collaborate with physicians or conversely physicians may have become accustomed to pharmacist prescribing. Pharmacists' use of the EHR appeared in line with our prior work on pharmacists' adoption of this system. 27 A questionnaire was developed to measure factors which may influence pharmacists' adoption of prescribing including self-efficacy, impact on practice, supports, and potential prescribing beliefs. As prescribing models in Canada, the UK, US, and other countries vary, this tool may need adaption to local needs.
Our survey instrument may aid in conducting research to understand how pharmacists have integrated prescribing into practice and serve as a catalyst to support the widespread uptake of pharmacists' use of prescribing. By identifying factors which influence adoption of prescribing, it may enable future research and interventions aimed at increasing adoption as a means of enhancing direct patient care by pharmacists and patient outcomes. Results may also be useful in assessing pharmacy education curriculum changes that are necessary to prepare students to incorporate prescribing into their practice.
Limitations
This study has several limitations which should be considered when extrapolating these results. Pharmacists in Alberta have a broad range of prescribing activities which allowed for the efficient study of m but this may limit generalizability to other jurisdictions. The prescribing beliefs scale has low reliability, and further research is needed to develop this scale. The incentive was not randomized; thus the response rate cannot be directly attributed to the incentive. Finally, these findings are from a 2013 survey, so while the tool is applicable, the findings represent adoption of prescribing at that time.
CONCLUSIONS
Engagement of stakeholders, experts, and pharmacists contributed to the creation of a 27-item measure of factors impacting pharmacists' prescribing: self-efficacy toward prescribing, prescribing beliefs, support from practice, use of the EHR and benefits to practice. A high response rate was achieved with the use of a pre-survey incentive and online survey administration results in efficient tailoring of the survey navigation for each participant. The prescribing beliefs and use of the EHR had some evidence for validity and reliability while the remaining six scales had strong evidence for reliability and validity. This survey instrument may help researchers, policy makers, and educators understand what influences the uptake of prescribing and allow for the development of interventions to enhance adoption of prescribing and direct patient care by pharmacists.
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